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nell and Camp (1917),Schmidt (1922), Grinnell and Storer
(1924),Bogert (1930),Grinnell, Dixon and Linsdale (1930),
Myers (1930),Klauber (1932),Logier (1932),Linsdale (1932,
1940), Fitch (1936), Jewett (1936), Gordon (1939), Wood
(1939), Carl (1942), Hill (1948), Hardy (1948), Stebbins
(1954b),Murray (1955), Slater (1955,1964,1965), Dunlap
MAP. Solid circlemarkstype-localityof Ranaauroradraytoni;
type-localityof R. a. aurora is too indefinite to be plotted.
Stars indicatePleistocene(southernCalifornia) and Pliocene




ALTIG,RONALD,ANDPHILIP C. DUMAS. 1972. Rana aurora.
RanaauroraBaird andGirard,1852:174.Type-locality,"Puget
Sound,"Washington.Syntypes(4), U. S. Natl. Mus. 11711
(Cochran,1961); collectiondateand collectorunknown.
• CONTENT.Two subspeciesare recognized,aurora and
draytoni.
• DIAGNOSIS.Typically reddishto olive or gray dorsally,R.
aurorahasdark dorsalspotswith indefinitebordersand often
with light centers. Interspotflecking is well developed.At
leastpart of the venterand the hiddenpartsof thehind legs'
are red,andan underlyinglayerof yellowpigmenttypicallyis
visible. A darkergray patternmay be presenton the venter,
and the groin is boldly mottledwith black and yellow-green.
Only R. pretiosaeverhasred on theventer,and it canbe dis-
tinguishedfrom auroraby havingshorterlegs,upturnedeyes,
and an unmottledgroin.
• DESCRIPTIONS.A moderate-sizedfrog (males to 100 mm
snout-ventlength,females136mm), R. aurorahas smoothto
moderatelyrugose dorsal skin. Brownish dorsolateralfolds,
sometimesindistinct,extendfrom the eyeto nearthe groin,a
light lip line extendsfrom theeyeto nearthe shoulder,and a
dark maskcoversthe side of theheadfromthe nostril to the
jaw angle. A post-tympanicridgeprojectsfromthe eyeto the
shoulder; the eyes do not appear upturnedand are fully
coveredby the eyelids dorsally. The reddish ventral color
variesgeographicallyandontogeneticallyandmaybe absentin
small individuals. The limbs are bandedwith black and the
groundcolorof the limbsmaycontrastwith thatof the body.
The adpressedheeltypicallyreachesto or beyondthe nostril.
Baird and Girard (1852),Cope (1886),Dickerson(1906),
Boulenger (1919,1920), Storer (1925), Wright and Wright
(1949),Gordon(1939),Stebbins(1951,1954a,1966),Dunlap
(1955)and Dumas(1966)describedadult frogs. Wright and
Wright (1949),Stebbins(1951,1966),and Altig (1970)pre-
sentedpartial descriptionsof the tadpole,and Livezeyand
Wright (1947)and Wright and Wright (1949) describedthe
egg.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.See Dickerson (1906), Storer (1925),
Pickwell (1947),Wright andWright (1949),andCochranand
Goin (1970)for black andwhitephotographsof adults. Steb-
bins (1951,1954a,1966) presentedline drawingsof adults
plus diagnosticfigures in a key. Girard (1858), Stebbins
(1959, 1966,1972) and Dickerson (1906) presentedcolor
paintingsof adult draytoni. Livezeyand Wright (1947) and
WrightandWright (1949)figuredtheeggandStebbins(1951,
1966) illustratedthe tadpoleand mouthparts.Storer (1925)
presenteda photographof an eggmass.
• DISTRIBUTION.Excludingthe CentralValley anddesertsof
California, the speciesrangesfrom the Cascade-Sierracrest
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FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band,45 Hz) of mating
call of Rana aurora: Little CampbellRiver,S miles eastof
WhiteRock,British Columbia;frogcallingunderwaterat 9°C
(audiospectrogramcourtesyof LawrenceE. Licht).
(1959), Logier and Toner (1961), Sloan (1964), Snyder
(1965),Banta and Morafka (1967),Bury, Fellers, and Ruth
(1969), Glaser (1970) and Morafka and Banta (1972) pre-
senteddistributionalinformation.Bury (1970)identifiedfrogs
from Trinity and Siskiyoucounties,California,as this species,
but subsequently(1973) reidentifiedthemas Rana cascadae.
• FOSSILRECORD.Brattstrom(1953)recordeda radioulnaand
a vertebrafrom theRanchoLaBreatarpits (late Pleistocene),
Los AngelesCounty,California. Chantell (1970)referredUp-
per Pliocene material from the Glenns Ferry Formationin
Twin Falls, Owyhee,and Elmorecounties,Idaho, to Rana, d .
Rana aurora.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Zweifel (1955)andPorter (1961)
discussedartificial hybridizationwith R. cascadae.Haertel
et aI. (1974)discussedkaryologicaldata,and Zweifel (1954),
Chantell (1968,1970),and Altig (MS) presentedosteological
data. Calef (1973a),Storm (1960) and Stormand Pimentel
(1954) discussedbreedingbiology,and Licht (1969a,1969b,
1970)discussedbreedingbehaviorand (1969c)eggpalatability.
Storm (1952)describedmismatingwith Rana catesbeiana,and
Weins (1970)discussedtadpolebehavior.PeabodyandSavage
(1958) and Savage(1960) includedthe speciesin zoogeo-
graphicalanalyses,Hensley (1959) listed albinos,and Bratt-
strom (1963)discussedthermalecology.Triplett (1958)dis-
cussedembryologyof the nervoussystem.Welsh and Zipf
(1966)discussedskin chemistry,AdamsandFinnegan(1965)
studiedenzymeactivityduring early development,and Chew
(1961) studied water metabolism.Cowan (1941) reported
longevity.Lehmann(1965)listedparasitesandZweifel (1955)
discussedecologyin relationto that of theRana boylii group.
Dickman (1968)observedthe effectof tadpoleson periphyton
communities,and Calef (1973b) studied tadpole mortality.
Fitch (1941)recordedpredationby Thamnophisordinoidesand
by T. sirtalison R. aurora. Hays (1955)recordedfeedingac-
tivity and Cunningham(1955) mentionedabnormalindivid-
uals. Camp (1917) discussedsystematicstatus and Storer
(1925)and Slevin (1928)discussedecology.Klauber (1934)
presentedbrief natural historynotes. Wallace et aI. (1973)
examinedelectrophoreticpatterns.Dunlap (1955) compared
R. aurorawith otherspeciesof Rana in Oregon.
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY.Baird and Girard (1852) de-
scribedauroraand draytonias species.Camp (1917) estab-
lished the currentarrangementby placingdraytonias a sub-
speciesof aurora. Baird and Girard (1853),Hallowell (1854,
1859), Yarrow andHenshaw(1878),Yarrow (1882)andCope
(1889)formedsynonymsof R. a. draytonieitherby newcom-
binationsor by descriptionsof new forms.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnameaurorais the Latin word
meaning"dawn,"andundoubtedlywasgivenin referenceto the
red color of the undersideof the hind legs. The patronym
honorsJoseph Drayton,artist on the U. S. Exploring Expedi-
tion andcollectorof thetypeseries.
I. Rana auroraauroraBaird and Girard
NorthernRed-leggedFrog
RanaauroraBaird andGirard, 1852:174.Seespeciesaccount.
Rana agilis aurora: Cope,1889:439.New combination.
Ranaauroraaurora: Camp,1917:123.First useof trinomial.
• DEFINITION.This raceis smallerthandraytoni(to 75mm
snout-ventlength) andhas fewerspotsand smoothskin. The
dorsolateraland post-tympanicfolds are not prominent.The
limbsareshorterandtheeyesare smallerthanin draytoni.
2. Rana auroradraytoniBaird and Girard
CaliforniaRed-leggedFrog
RanadraytoniiBaird andGirard,1852:174.Type-locality,"San
Francisco,California,and on ColumbiaRiver," restricted
to "vicinityof SanFrancisco"by Schmidt(1953:85).Syn-
types (6), U. S. Natl. Mus. 11497,collectedby Joseph
Draytonin 1841(Cochran,1961).
Rana lecontiiBaird and Girard, 1853:301.Type-locality,"San
Francisco," San Francisco County, California. Syntypes
(2), U. S. Nat!. Mus. 3362,collectedby J. L. LeContein
February1850(Cochran,1961).
Rana nigricansHallowell, 1854:96.Type-locality,"EI Paso
Creek, Kern County, California." Syntypes,U. S. Natl.
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Mus. 3366,3376,collectedby A. L. Heermann(Cochran,
1961).
Rana longipes Hallowell, 1859:20. Type-locality,"EI Paso
Creek,Kern County,California." Samecotypesas Rana
nigricans(Cochran,1961).
Rana temporariaaurora: Yarrow and Henshaw, 1878:209.
New combination.
Epirhexis longipes: Yarrow, 1882:176. New combination.
Rana draytonidraytoni: Cope,1889:441.New combination.
Rana aurora draytonii: Camp, 1917:123. First use of this
trinomial.
• DEFINITION.This race is larger than aurora (to 136mm
snout-ventlength)andhasmorespotsanda rugosedorsalskin.
The dorsolateraland post-tympanicfolds are prominent.The
legsare longerand theeyesarelargerthanin aurora.
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